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ENTER TO WIN A SUMMIT METRO PARKS VIP ADVENTURE
As part of the park district’s “Your Parks, Your Adventure” campaign, Summit
Metro Parks today launched a social media contest that will award one lucky county
resident with a personalized VIP adventure in the parks. The contest runs July 1-31,
2019, with a winner announced in early August.
“With 16 parks, 150 miles of trails and dozens of exciting programs each month,
Summit Metro Parks has an adventure for everyone,” said Executive Director Lisa King.
“Whether you enjoy picnics or performances, running or reading, camping or crafting –
adventure awaits in SMP.”
To enter, take a picture of your adventure in a Summit Metro Parks park or on an
SMP-managed multipurpose trail. Post to a public Instagram account using
#mySMPadventure and tagging the specific park location. A list of qualifying parks and
trails can be found here.
One randomly selected winner will be offered the choice of one of three VIP park
experiences for themselves and up to five guests. Adventure options include:
•

Creatures of the Night Discovery: Participants will visit a nearby conservation
area where they will observe SMP biologists perform ecological inventories of
bats, coyotes and more!

•

Private Fly Fishing Experience: Learn to tie flies, then receive a fly fishing
lesson with expert guides at Brushwood Pond at Furnace Run Metro Park.
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•

SMP Restorations & Renovations Tour: Get a private, behind-the-scenes tour
of the park district’s newest projects – the restoration of the former Valley View
Golf Course and the renovations of the Valley View barn and Summit Lake Pump
House!

Please review full contest details and eligibility requirements available at
summitmetroparks.org. Current press releases are available online:
https://www.summitmetroparks.org/news-room.aspx.
*****
Summit Metro Parks manages more than 14,000 acres, including 16 parks, several conservation
areas and more than 150 miles of trails, with 22.4 miles of the Ohio & Erie Canal Towpath Trail.
Annual attendance averages 5 million visits. Visit us online at summitmetroparks.org.
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